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r II Ti~othy 3:14- 17 1 

ntroductioE.l_ 
1 . Our Scriuture is a nortion 

of a letter from Paul to Timothy . 
Timothy was rapirlly becoming the 
leader of a Christian congregation, 
robably in Ephesus. To advise and 

helo him in this position, Paul fro1 
his prison cell {probably in Rome) 
wrote the letter which we now call 

911 Timothy. 

2. In to~ay's ~assage from this 
letter, Paul tells Timothy that 
the Scriptures are to be used to 
make him a wiser Christian, and 
that all Scrinture is ins~ired by 
GJ0. ~e continues by telling in 
what ways Sc ri nture is nrofi table . 

3 . In so writing, Paul tells 
US what Scripture is. anrl gives us 
some standards by i.11hich a writings~ 
criptural value can be determined . 

These stanctards show that the Bible 
is truly ~ ~ook of G:>d. 

AI . The Bible is the Book of G:>d in 
~hat it begins with GJd, continues 

with G:>d, and ends with G:>d, as 
0oes no other literature. 
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1. A novel• which illustrates 
similar singlen~ss of uuruose is 
enti tlerl ITThe Egyntian . " The whole 
story is the fictional autobio
graphy of a nhysician, by name of 
~inuhu. From the first nage to 

the last, it is ma~e clear that 
this Sinuhue is the Egyptian about 
whom the book is written; that 

~even though the book brings in 
~ther interesting details anrl sub

sirliary stories . the story of Sin 
uhue is the prime task of the book. 

2 . 5o it is with the Bible in 
relation to Cbd. It begins with 
Cbri, continues with Cbrl, and ends 
with Q)rl. There are many si0e

~tories, many human exoeriences, 
~ut throughout the Bible all of 

these either immeriiately or even-
tually serve to center attention 
upon Cb <'I . 

e 
3. The Old Testament concen

tion of Cbd is rlifferent from that 
of the New Testament. Within the 
Old Testament may be founrf _va:uQ.,ng 

tloncentions of the nature and ner 
sonali ty of Cbd, but always the 
concern is with G:>d and what he 

"'. wants people to ~o. The Bible sho~ 
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us a long pathway trodden by cie
vout seekers after G:>0. This cha
racteristic alone would call £or 
and justify our recognition of a 
rlivine element in the Bibl.e. This 
· s one of the meanings wher we say 
that the nible is the Book of G:>~. 

4. This is certainly one mean
ing of Paul in the worr1s of today's 
cripture, "All Scripture is given 

by insniration of G:>d." That is, 
the Bible is a record of both man's 
concern £or G:>d, his search to find 
and know Cbd, and of man's convic
tion that Cbrl has taken the initia
tive in revealing himself. The 
3ible is a Book of GJr1 from cover 

.lo cover, for it shows man sea re hin~ 
W'or Cbci, anr1 'J::>d finding man and 

showing himself to man. 

5. The £act that many of The 
ld Testament irleas of G::>d and his 

wiJ. l. 1o not present (b(I in the 
same character as the rrew Nesta
ment "loes, tliroi:11s no ni screc1i t on 

.he Old Testar1ent or on the '3ible. 
~hese imperfect conceDtions of 8::>d 

are from man's error in un~erstand
ing . As peonle progressed, Cbr1 

.... came to be seen more as he is, unt!,j 





~the ultimate revelation of Cbrl's 
~ill for man was made in-Jesus 

Christ. 

II . Secon1ly, the Bible Revelation 
9 >f Ci:><i is confirmed by our own oer

sonal experience of Cbd, and in 
this way the Bible is the Book of 
Q)rl. 

1. The story of ~he ~u~ipy 9n 
the Boun._!y has at least one inciden· 
in it which is worth retelling. 
The mutineers sank their shin an~ 
lan~ed with their native women mn 
the ioihally;d.sland named Pitcairn. 
There were nine white sailors, six 
natives, ten women and a girl of 

~ifteen. One of the sailors 
~iscovered a method of distilling 

alcohol, and the island colony 
was debauched with drunkeness and 
vice. 

After a time only one of the 
white sailors who had lanr~d sur
vived, surroun~eo by native women 
an~ halfbreed chiljren . This 
~ailor, Alexano.er Smith, founrl in 
~ne of the chests that had been 

taken from the 3ount~ a copy of the 
Bible. He began to teach his fellov ht exiles its principles, with the """'4 
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result that his own life was chan
ged, and finally the life of the 
whole island colony was changed to 
the good. 

In l'OB the United States ship 
.opaz visited the island and found 

a thriving and prosperous commun
ity, without whiskey , without jails, 
without c'ri.me, and without an in- ' 

ane asyiun. The Bible had changed 
he life of that island community. 

2. JuS: as on the island life 
was changed to the good by Cbd's 
truth as shown in the Bible, so 
the Bible can and does change life 
even today. Personal experience 
of what anplica tion of Bible truth 

an do in individual li:fe has alway~ 
een the most convincing proof that 

the Bible is the Book of G:>d. 

3. The book trat has in it the 
ost truth about ':b~ and man, about 

salvation :from sin, and about the 
life eternal, irill al ways be the 
Holy Bible to all who reverently 

ead it, however much they fail to 
~~ti it. We find ourselves at our 

best morally when our lives are 
most in accord with what the G:>d of 

........ the Bible commands and approves. ~ 
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Fll10ri r 
In t elligent an'l truth - seeking peopl 

n all countriPs and in all ages 
~~a:rs f'i nd in tLe Sc rip tu res of 
the Christian religion moral and 
spiritual truth , not only unequalle1 

nywhere else, but so satisf'aying 
to their heads and hearts, and so 
potent and efficient in meeting 
their moral and religious needs, 
that it is true to say that the 
ible is possessed of a life- giving 

and inspiring quality which is of 
G:>d . 

4 . To most who study the Bible 
reverently, the divinest creden
tial which these wr ttings furnish 
is found in their contents , in the 
moral and spiritual truths whic~re 
i 6 

great and meaningful that they 
carry the message of Cbd straight 
to the souls of people. The 23rd , 
46th, 9lst, and 103rd psalms; the 

.. 2nd and 53rd chapters of Isaiah; 
~he Semon on the Mount; the 13th 
chanter of First Corinthians; 
and hundreds of other ~~ssages ~ 
rike ilioi--tb and qje•ni ~ obviously 
re of di vi PP i.n spi ra tj on, of Cbd. 

They speak to "Jeople who know by 
experience the Q:>d whom they present 
As Paul put it, "Al 1 Scripture is~ 
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iven by insuiration of Cbd, and 
is profitable for doctrine, for 
reproof, for correction, for in
struction 1n righteousness. 

9JII. Thir~l~, the Bible is shown 
as Go 1 ' s Book_~_ecause it ore~ents 
CbrJ as oerfes:t. 

1. No one view of the Bible 
s the Book of God can be accepted 

as true if it shoulj make G:>d less 
than perfect in his words and works 
and ways; for then mankind would 
have no standard of perfection. 

2. However different and con
flicting m~y be the conceptions 

1/1/itf God reflected in certain portion 
~f the Bible, such as in the Penta

teuch, the book of Judges, an~ the 
innrecatory (or cursing) psal~s 
on the one hand, and in the four 
:bspels on the other, we must not 
think that God himself was any 
less holy and just, wise and loving 
in ancient days then he was in the 
time of Christ; or than he is now. 

he difference is not in G:>.J, but 
in the conflicting an0_changing 
uiews of Cbd refelcted in the 
different perio~s of biblical 
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history and literature. 

3. Christ treated the Old 
Testament reverently, as the divine 
ly-insnired wor~ of Cbrl. Yet, he 
~ot only pronouncec erroneous some 

of the things which were "said by 
them of ol '1 time," but he corrected 
them. Christ shelved us -- and he 

~ontinues to show us -- G::>·i as the 
'91'1.oving heavenly Father. Cb~ alone 

is sufficient to satisfy the minrls 
an~ hearts of peoole. The Old 
Testament is a recor~ of 1:b:$ chan
ging and usually-progressive con
ceptions of Cbd entertained by the 
people. It is in the New Testa
ment with the full, perfect and 

~reatest revelation of Cbd by and 
~hrough Jesus Christ that the 

great proof is presented that here 
1 s the Book of G:>d. 

4. As Paul put it, "the Scrip
ture is of G::id that the man of Cbd 
may be perfect, thoroughly furnishe 
unto all good works." In the per-

.Ject G::>c'l, man sees his standard, 
W is goal. 
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9onclusiQ..n: 
The Bible is truly the Book of 

Cbd, because 
(1) it begins with G:> i continue~ 

wi th Cbd, and en ls with G:> 1, as 
oes no other literature; 

(2) because the Bible revelation 
of G:>d is confirmed by our personal 
ex~erience of Cbd, and 

(3) because it nresents G::>d as 
erfect, and Jesus Christ as the 

standard and goal to be reached for 
by all mankind. 

A poem by Alice M. Pullen says 
in ooetic words l11hat we have been 
discussing in prose: 

or man's unceasing quest for Cbd, 
or Cb~'s unceasing quest for man, 

For records of his love and power 
Surrounding life since life began, 

We thank thee, Lord most high. 

For ancient tales of long ago, 
Man 's guesses when the world was 

young, 
For talks around the blazing fire, 
or stories told and stories sung, 

We thank t hee, Lord most high. 
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-a For those great laws the Hebrews 
W marle, 

Among the greatest ever known, 
For early history ~ise men wrote, 
Engraved on parchment, skin, or e stone, 

We thank thee, Lord most high. 

For those old songs 0£ tuneful 
--- verse, 
~he music 0£ the shepherd king, ~ 

For songs the Boy 0£ Nazareth sang, 
And still succeeding ages sing, 

We thank thee, Lord most high. 

For those most precious books of 
all, 

That show us Jesus Christ our Lord 
~een bhrough the eyes 0£ faithful 
• frienns 

\Jho gave their lives to spread 
his word, 

We thank thee, Lord most high. 
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For those great laws the Hebrews 
:made, 

Among the greatest ever known, 
For early history wise men wrote, 
Engrave0 on parchment, skin, or e stone, 

We thank thee, Lord most high. 

For those ol0 songs of tuneful 
verse, 

~he music of the shepherd king, A 
For songs the Boy of Nazareth sang, 
And still succeerling ages sing, 

\Je thank thee, Lord most high. 

For those most precious books of 
all, 

That s~ow us Jesus Christ our Lord 
Seen through the eyes of faithful 

friends 
Hho gave their lives to spread 

his word, 
We thank thee, Lord most high. 


